Thank you for supporting OzHarvest by hosting an OzSizzle fundraising event.
Whilst celebrating the summer with good food, friends and family, put the great
Aussie BBQ to good use by making it an OzSizzle! Give your gathering purpose by
supporting those who often don’t know where their next meal is coming from.
Simply host a BBQ breakfast, brunch, lunch or dinner and encourage your friends and
family to donate to your fundraising page or collect cash donations at your OzSizzle.
An OzSizzle event can happen all summer long or even use an OzSizzle as an excuse
to get friends together in the colder months.
For every $1 provided to OzHarvest, we can provide 2 meals to someone in need.
Register your OzSizzle today. And don’t forget to share your photos using
the #OzSizzle hashtag!

Anastasia Bernardo
Community Fundraising Manager
OzHarvest

GETTING STARTED
To create a great OzSizzle event with maximum impact, follow these easy steps:
1. Set a date
Put a date in the dairy for your OzSizzle! It can take place anytime over summer.
Send out an invite to your friends, colleagues or community group to let people
know when and where your event is happening.
2. Set up your fundraising page
Jump onto https://events.ozharvest.org/ozsizzle to set up your online OzSizzle
fundraising page. You can set up an individual or team page, depending on how you
are hosting your event.
Online fundraising is the easiest way to collect donations securely with no need for
cash handling.
You can also collect cash donations at your event and deposit them directly to
OzHarvest (refer to banking details on page 4)
3. Get the gang together
Fundraising as a team is more fun! Get others involved and delegate jobs to help you
pull off a fantastic event. For example, you could allocate someone to focus on food,
someone on fundraising ideas, someone on getting prizes donated.
4. Enjoy the day!
After working this hard, make sure you enjoy your OzSizzle, knowing you are helping
OzHarvest to Nourish our Country.
5. Bank and Thank:
Saying thank you is so important. No matter how big or small, thank everyone who
supported your Ozsizzle event.
All monies should be deposited no later than two weeks after the event. Please
refer to the banking details on page 4 and be sure to let OzHarvest know how much
you raised via email to donate@ozharvest.org.

Hosting an OzSizzle at work is a great way to bring the team together for a good cause. Why
not have some fun and get creative to liven up an office lunch or team building event, and
boost your fundraising. Here are a few ideas:





Get your boss cooking and serving up lunch, maybe in a novelty apron for some
great photos!
Run a raffle by getting team members or local businesses to donate raffle items
Alternative auctions are a great way to raise more money. Get everyone to think of
something quirky or useful to donate – from doing the coffee run to DIY – have fun
with the bidding as you auction off everyone’s time and skills!
See if your organisation has a match-funding program, where companies match
dollar-for-dollar the amount employees raise for charity. An easy way to double your
dollars!

There are some easy ways to raise money and create a great Ozsizzle for friends and family
at home.





Ask for an entry fee donation for your guests to enjoy a yummy BBQ.
Bring a plate to share – others can with contribute by bringing nibbles, salads or
deserts.
Rally up some local business support and see what great items you can get donated.
Sell raffle tickets to your friends and family and watch your fundraising efforts grow!
Invite your guests to bring along a plus 1 – the more people that come along, the
more money you can raise!

Some supermarkets and retail outlets are often happy for you to host a BBQ at your local
store, so why not approach them to see when they have a free weekend. Slots are often in
high demand so check well in advance.
Local retailers will often donate the food for your BBQ if you let them know you are doing
an OzSizzle to support OzHarvest!

HOW DO I DONATE THE MONEY RAISED?
Funds raised via an online Fundraising Page will be deposited directly to OzHarvest, with no
further requirements necessary.
Cash donations can be deposited in the following ways:
By Phone: With your credit or debit card, please call our OzHarvest team on +61 2 9516
3877
By Direct Debit via EFT:
Company Name: Oz Harvest Limited Bank:
BSB Number: 062 000
Account Number: 1448 4073
Reference: Please include a payment reference “OzSizzle” on the donation including your
full name &/or company name and email your donation details to donate@ozharvest.org
Online: Visit our website - https://www.ozharvest.org/give-a-little-love/donate-money/ .
Make sure you also pop an email to donate@ozharvest.org to advise you have deposited
the money online with the amount raised.

